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'. M. MCINERNY,
Importer and Dealer hi

m Clothing, Boots and

jr--
i

Toilet Articles, Pocket etc., etc.

Gents' Furnishing (foods, Trunks, Valises,
Traveling Bugs, Watches, Diamond, and Silver-war- e, etc.

. Northeast Corner of Fort and Merclmut sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can always be found

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,

B3T Call and Solcct ono of those Celobratod ""

Gold Medal Waltham Watches
'May 13 (32)

Jirueo TV.

Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES THE--

Largest and
-

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of AH description, and guarantees to keep a full

constantly on hand.

52 537"Scnd orders to A. W. Fort St., Honolulu.

Dr. Du Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

The Doctor has just returned from a
tour around the Islands, and holds

recommendations from numerous
managers and private .owners of horses
for his skill and capabilities In curing
all manner of diseases and complaints
In stock.

All orders to btj left at J. A. Palmer
& Co's Drug Store, Honolulu. 115 lm

JAMES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith

AND

Farrier.
Is now permanently locatod at the

shop on Ktntr street, lately occupied
Mr. G. West. 112

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

$10.00 Reward
be paid for information tlmt

VV will lead to the conviction of
whoever maliciously cut the tail
feathers off, and plucked the back
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to mo. A further reward
of S10 will he paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole 3 Peaehicks about a month old,
belonging to me, from Pawaa on

, Wednesday tho 21th nlto.
Geo. H. Luce.

v. Pawaa, Little Britain, June 9, 1882

v' Pencil Holders.
Something New, 15 cents each, for sale

((. uy d. W. uuuuriMJii OK jU.

V !

A'afl.i.

KJirst quality of best urn wood

;S

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cut nnd split to

"I order. $G5 All wood delivered to
any part of the city wltnout

T&Btf, extra charge.

nd ordors to

flh Enterprise Planing Mills,
V J 27 Fort street.
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Shoes, Perfumery,

M. .McIXEKNY.
UKtMUU

S. Lueo. A. TV. Bush.

Best Stock

Just Received

Per D. C, Murray
A new lot of cloth baoked

Drawing Paper.
86, 42, and 58 inches wide:

Tracing paper in sheets,

Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment

of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Court Scrap Books,'

Register of Actions.

Stock "Wallets,
or Bill Cases, &c, &c.,&c.,&c.

J. W. Robertson & Co.

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN Is tho

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,
- I.

-- !

'
j ! iiirvtrL.. ii ,.t

For sale at
A. W. Hiciiaudson's.

Just Received
ex Knlnkaua,

Tabic and Pic FruitH,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Candle Fish, Salmon and
Via Pork In 51b. Tins,

Sultadle for families. For sale by
00 A. S. CLr.aiioitK Co.

FOR SALE
TWKXTY GOOD

Californian Mules !

Expected perfidy Lumpson.

58 Apply to C. Brewor & Co.

S?9;Jil!ctet
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1882.

Tho Judgo Who Forgot.
Several years ago one of tho Jus-

tices of the Peace in one of the new
counties in Michigan hud a case be-

fore him wherein the defendant was
charged with stealing a sheep. All
the evidence went to support the
charge, and when the case was given
to the jury everybody knew what
the verdict would be. After a few
minutes' deliberation that body an-

nounced a verdict of " guilty," and
his Honor was ' about to pass sen-

tence when hu suddenly threw aside
his dignity nnd exclaimed :

"Great hokcy 1 but this is all irre-
gular! I didn't charge the jury be-

fore they went outl"
"That's so, your Honor," replied

the defendant's lawyer. " I was
going to appcnl the case on those
very grounds."

" Well, you don't get no appeal
on this court. Gentlemen of the
jury, listen to the charge."

After delivering his charge he
sent the jury out again to 11ml n ver-
dict, and as one of them didn't feel
quite sure whether tho prisoner stole
the sheep or hired his brother to do
it, the defendant was given the bene-
fit of the "doubt" and the jury dis-

agreed.
Tho Italian Prince's Cook

Brillat Savariu tells a story illus-
trative of the estimation in which
cooks were held by tho bon vivants
of tho past. An Italian princo who
had a Sicilian cook (the cooks of Sicily
have been famous from timo imme-
morial), was onco travelling to his
provincial estates, taking with him
said cook, together with his entire
battcrie de cuisine. At a point whero
the narrow path along tho precipice
turned the uncle of n projecting
rock, the prince, at the head of his,
long cavalcade, heard a shriek and
the splash of a body falling into the
torrent far below. With a lace white
with horror he pulled up, and, look-

ing back, exclaimed,
"The cook! tho cook! Merciful

hcavons, it is the cook!"
"No, your excellency," cried a

voice from tho rear, " it is Don
Prosdocemo."

The princo heaved a sigh of
relief, then said,

"Ah! only the chaplain! Heaven
bo thanked!"

Not long sinco a smart seven-year-ol- d

son ,of ono of our preachers,
after service was over and the
family had returned home from
church, said, "Papa do you ever
look at me while you nro preaching?"
The father thinking that he was a little
hurt by supposed neglect, said, "Cer-
tainly my son, I often look at you and
think of you while I am preaching."
" But to-da- y did you notice me at
all?" " Yes, I diet my son, several
times, said the father. " Well,
papa, did you see mo wink at you
two or three times!" "No, my
son ; what did you wink at me for
when I was preaching?" " I wink-
ed at you, papa, to get you to stop ;

yon were. spinning it too long."
IJetroit Free Press.

A teacher in an Iowa school has
tried switches, raw-hide- s, trunk-stra- ps

and clubs as weapons of cor-

rection among his pupils, and he has
concluded that nothing in the world
equals a piece of harness tug about
two feet long.

BST" Jint Oriental, Olivctlt and
Spanish Laces will be sold at

prices during the Inventory
Sale at the Honolulu Clotiuno
Emporium. A. M. Mellis.

THE Hawniian Journal, " Ko
Pak Ai.va," owned and

cditod by Kawainui Bros. ; lias a
weekly edition of 3,200 copies, and
is the best advertising medium. Of-

fice, No. 0 Merchant st. 1

M. W, McChesnov & Son,
Proprietors Honolulu Tannery ;

Daalora in Hides, Tallow & Leather,
Also, Grocerios, Provisions

71 Salt, etc., etc., etc.

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps, Blue Mottled Soap,

iiist received. Our toilet soaps are
beautiful and cheap, families would do
well to oxamlue.

D(i A S CLEQlIOUN.'i CO

tl
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.DILLINGHAM' &
'

k. Importers and

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To'whlch they Invito tho attention of buyers. '

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tuhular Lanterns
underneath the body of carriage for the purpose of

Illuminating tho roadway.

Tho "Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder.

KF3?a!
SztmtmfA

125 r

All styles of Tubular

Lanterns .

New styles of Plows,

A fall line of Tinware, and many
numerous

Cultivators, &c.
Novelties, market,

mention.
Call anil examine otir stocTc.

DILLINGHAM CO., Fort Strcdt.
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J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Subscription Department
We are to receive further orders for any paper or magazine-publishe- d

California, tho Eastern States, Canada and Europe. .
At tho present timo-- wo receive by overy mail over ono hundred and

fifty different papers and magazines, published in tho" English, Fronoh,
Gorman and Scandinavian Languages, for our

As our subscription list is large, we aro enabled to furnish the paspor
at low rate of subscription.

WILDER & CO.,

Importors and dealers in

Lumber and
Building Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stock, -

Paint and whitewash brushes', .

'

Metallic and other painta,

Glass, paint oil,
(

.

Doors, sashes, blinds, . ; t

,. &ci, &c, &e.,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low prices

GOEBAGE .

Just received cxFurness Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rope, nil sizes.

For sale low by

02 2m A V. Pelrce & Co,

and Hosiery,
Fancy and Blue Flannel Shirty,
White Shirts in great variety,
Imported expressly for this market.
78 lw A. 5. &,Co.

. . . .
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Dealers

Tho "Coulter."

Harrows,
. &c.

new so tuU too
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WILDER &Co.,
Goncral Agents for tho

Mutual Life Insurance-Co- .

of New York,
' Tho Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life Insurance Co.
in the world,

Cash assets, - - over $90,000,000

For information concerning tho
Company and for rates of inuranco
apply to Wilder & Co., General
Agents ; or J. E. Wiseman, Solicit-n- g

Agent. 71

JTlINSURAN ce com pan Ynff
v. Of LDNOOU.ENOLANO T 'M

A. JAEGER, - - - Itesident Agent
Honolulu. H. I. 71

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook aud Bakor.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telophono74. 59
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